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Democratic State Ticket.
Govtrhor,

Allen C, Tluirinun, of Franklin ;

. iV utcnan t-- Go rerwr,
Daniel S. I'lil, of Holmes;

0. Fulton, ( t I'rawforJ;
.Vfif AwUtor.

John McKlvu-e- , of Butler;
.ittruc Genrmh

Frank M. limit, of Knox;

ThouiitH M. Key, of llaniilton ;

Ctn)-lrilte- of the VWixnr;.
AViiliam lieridaii, of Williams;

Mtmhu Hoard f Vullic Works,

Arthur Hughes of ruyahoga."X."Subscribers receiving their pa-

pers with an "X" marked opposite
their names' will understand that
he time fur which they have paid
tas expired.

Organize!

Democratic Organization!

CAMPAIGN CLUB.

Ix pursuance of a suggestion of

the Democratic Slate Central Com-

mittee, the Democracy of Elk
Townsirp are hereby requested to
assemble at the-- Court House, in

Me Arthur, on the- - evening of

Saturday, 21th Jay of April, 1SC7,

for the purpose of organizing a

"Democratic CYuJ," under the in-

struction of the Democratic State
Central Committee, the better to
defend and disseminalo tho great
principles of the Democratic Tarty,,

and to present to tho people, strip-

ped of the sophistry and misrepre-

sentations of our political enemies,
the grave issues upon which they
are called to decide at the next
October election. : ;

Let there bo a full turn out.
By order ot tho Democratic State

I

Central Committee

D. B. SHIVEL, Sec'y
Ex. Com. Vinton Co., O.

Damphools Not all Dead!

The last Kat-Machin- o down
street, in giving tho news thai Con
necticut had gone Democratic,says:

"This is tho first Governor that1
(C'onnecticuU has elected for

sixteen years.
Oh, gracious ! what will the folks

in that State think when they learn
from our rat-ica- l sheet that they
have had no Governor for ti e past
sixteen years. Who indited that
discovery Shockey or Craig, or
some other disorganizer?

Taken Down!
On last Thursday morning, it was

somewhat amusing to sec tho citi-

zens of oui town carrying out of

their houses and stores, with fire-tong-

tho Democratic Disorganiz-

er, after its delivery. Tongs never
were so much in demand as in the

past few weeks, for this purpose.
Boys congregated and watched the
ratioal thing alter it was deposited
on our Btreet, with consternation
and shrewd remarks, dec.

a ii ashijgton forre.ponut-.- u

says: The most painful fact which
is impressed upon an' observer of
the two Houses,' is. the extent to
which drunkenness And bleer-eye- d

debauchery are visible in tho faces
g1 the members. One-thir- d of the
members of both houses appear to

be the Jiving wrecks of men whom
alcohol has substantially destroyed.

,Tue Republican State Conven-
tion will be held at Columbus on
the 19th of June.

' Negro enflrage was voted down
by' a decided majority in the New
Jersey Legjulature on, Wednesday.

the Record.
Saloons—Whisky—Billiards.

Mr. Editor: Having, the morals
and good order of our town at heart,
and having watched jour walk and
conduct for several years, and be-
lieving that you would permit mo
the use of the columns of the lie-for- d,

which has so manfully main-
tained its character as an indepen-
dent journal, I thought I could in
no better way lay tho matters now
operating injuriously to tho mor-

als, order, peace, and prosperity of
our town and citizens before our
town council, and all lovers of good
morals, than to send you a series of
communications "touching on the
evils in our midst:

First, wo have five drinking sa
loons in town. These are open day
and night, whisky drinking being
the chief indulgence, accompanied
by cards, tenpins and billiard play
ing. Being a wife and motherland
having a husband around whom all
my hopes of happiness once cen-
tered, and who has now acquired
habits of intemperance ; and the
fear of that being, whom of all
others I adore, becoming a con-
firmed drunkard, is my only, and in
tho opinion of every right-minde- d

man and woman, will be sufficient
apology for my appearing in print,
to try, if possible, to assist in re-

forming these evils, which are drag-in- g

our best men on to destruction
and their families to ruin.

'"Wo are told that we have laws
that would stop all these evils, if
cnlorced. Vhy are they not en-

forced ? They are enforced in oth-

er places. The answer is plain.
It is because our lawyers, clerks,
and officers, and others calling
themselves gentlemen, are the pat-
rons of theso sinks of iniquity and
hell-hole- thus netting tho exam
ple to our young men aijd boys of
debauchery and idleness. How
many hours in each day of the
week are our old and young men
engaged in these useless games of
tenpins and billiards? Uow many
plav all night, and, on Salbath
mornings, until two or throe o'
clock ? tmis desecrating God's holy
day and annoying their nighbors,
so a3 to injure their feelings and
disturb their night's repose. Must
this thing continue? This is the
question for our citizens to answer.
It can and should be stopped at
onco. Let the Council meet and
pass ordinances, and let our offic-

ers see to enforcing them. Let the
State laws be put in force, and
peace and happiness once more be
restored in our tow n.

AMELIA.

Address of the Democratic State
Committee of Connecticut to the
People of the Union.
Tho Democratic Committee ol

Connecticut greet you with tho re- -

suit of tho election in this State.
The Democrats and Conservative
electors have achieved a signal vie- -

tory on these issues: in favor of
ronrooont o t iaii in linn (yrncc Yit

ery State, immediate ; union on the
l.Q .io nf llirt ( 'nnstitiif inn nn nenr.
palion of undelegated power by
Congress no military despotism in
this Republic no Congressional
force bills to establish suffrage.
On these issues we havo swept tho
State by 800 majority on Governor,
and a net majority cf 1,800 on
gressman. We gain three of four
members of Congress. On theso
issues was the battle fought and

JAS. GALLAGHER,
Chairman.

The Dissolution of the Republican
Party.

We again call attention to the
following extract from the letter of
"Wendell Phillips" to the "New-

ork Anti-slaver- y Standard,' which
letter we published yesterday:

The seeds of dissolutionjhave been sown
in the Republican party. lVrliajm.l should
say that the party always contained the
elements ol its own destruction and that
it only required the provocative circum-
stances to develop them. At any rate the
development is visible to the common
eye, as it has long been seen by those whose
habits of close observation have given to
their mental vUion u clear insight.

Whatever we may think of Wen
dell Phillips, he has always, in the
past, proved a good political propl
et. When the Republican partv
was organized, he being for a dis-

solution of the Union,hailed it with
joy. He declared that, as a pure
conti'nnil T?iittr if utiio (Vim I 1

Uon purposesthe first "crack in
the iceberg." So it proved. Ilav- -

iug predicted what it would even
ually effect, he now sees, and does

not hesitate to declare, that it is in
process of destruction that 'the
seeds ol'. destruction have been
sown, and that circumstances are
rapidly developing, them." Let
Democrats and conservative men
every-wher- e take heart and cour-
age. The monstrous organization
that has so tyrannized over the
country is falling to pieces, and its
baneful star will go down i.he poli-
tical horizon as rapidly as it rose.
Again,, we repeat, - the emigration
into the Democratic party has com
menced, and is" proceeding at a
mrwt gtatiying "rat.-Oin:.En(j-

r. ''

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Charter elections have been held
in Albany and Lockport, New York
and New Brunswick, New Jersey,
all of which went Democratic. In
Albany the majority for the Dem-ocrat- s

was" between sixteen and
seventeen hundred,
, The election in Jersey City, Pat
erson and Cayonne, : New Jersey,
were ; decided in favor of tho Re-
publican ticket, while Uoboken,
Hudson City, Hamson and Kear-
ney went Democratic.

Generals Kershaw, Chesnut arid
Garlington, all formerly in tho re
bel army, have been admitted to
practice in the United States Courts
of South Carolina.

The Senate is getting impatient
The debate yesterday will prove it.
Wo believe that Andy Johnson has
the most bottom,' and that he will
worry them into an adjournment,
Tho Radicals I avc little bottom and
no blood.

The Wisconsin Legislature, yes-

terday, before adjourning, passed a
resolution conl'ering tho right of
suffrage upon women. After this
we presume that tho ladies will
stand up for State rights.

Mrs. Major Green, supposed to be
a Southern lady, was yesterday
killed at Columbus, Ohio, while en-

deavoring to get upon a railroad
car.

Six British gunboats are now
ready for service on the lakes.

Negro suffrage was voted down
by a decided majority in tho New
Jersey Legislature.

There Is a speck of troublo brew-
ing between England and Spain.
The latter power refuses satisfac-
tion in the case of the Tornado,
and England has dispatched a fleet
to enforce it.

Texas letters say the Indians are
assembling in largo bodies on tbe
frontier, and numerous outrages
are committed daily.

The amount of revenue received
for this much of the present fiscal
year is two hundred and twenty-thre- e

millions of dollars.
Henry J. Raymond, of tho New

York Times, has been nominated
by the President as Minister to
Austria.

It is said that General Ilalleck
will take possession of the Russian
Territory, when the country is de-

livered over to its new owners.
A leading State Senator of Vir-

ginia proposes a compromise with
the colored voters go as to give
them the entire Congressional del-

egation if the whites are allowed
tho control of th State govern-
ment.

The Indians near Fort Laramie
are again upon the war-pat- They
recently attacked a cavalry escort,
killing one sergeant and twelve
men.

There is a rumor of the capture
of Maximilian.

It is said that the nomination of
Mr. Raymond to the Austrian Em-

bassy will be withdrawn.
Hon. Chas. King is dangerously

ill at Rome.
It is rumored that tho steamer

R. R. Cuyler is sailing under the
flag of Chili, and has captured the
Spanish steamer Montezuma. Here
is a chance for a little Alabama af-

fair on ourown hook.
The Republicans carried the elec-

tion in Chicago, but by a decreased
majority.

w.

A noble ship was nearing home
after a long voyage. On her clean
white deck stood many a rough,
weather-beate- n sailor,looking anx-
iously at the white cliffs of his na
tive land, and a smile ofjoy passed
over his sunburnt face at the pleas-
ing thought, "we shall bo at home

1" And there were old
men who had not seen their child-
hood's homo for long, long years,
and tears stood in their eyes as they
looked at the distant shores and
said, "wc shall land !"
And there,too,was a mother lifting
up her little one to look at the far
oS land, and whispering, "we shall
be at home !"

But their never came.
That evening the gentle breeze be-

came a furious gale; the rippling
waves became foaming angry bil-

lows ; the sails were split into rib-

bons; the rudder was broken ; the
vessel became unmanageable ; she
drifted upon tho terrible quick-
sands, became a wreck, and all on
board perished.

And are not many ol us expect-
ing a that will never
come? Do we not lay plans for the
future, forgetting that any moment
our frail bark may be destroyed,
and the dark waters of death close
over us forever?

Are our young friends prepared
for this 3odden change? Should
the King's messenger arrive, and
summon us to appear before bis
Master's throne, would he be re-
ceived with fear or with joy? If
with fear,waste not an hour before
earnestly .seeking the salvation
which Jwiis offer yop,,.,

The Democracy Growing Stronger
and the Radicals Weaker.

That leading Radical paper, tho
Mackacheek Press, says :

"The late disastrous result in
Connecticut should be taken as a
lesson by the Union organization.
We doubt, however, whether we
will have either wisdom or patience
to appreciate what is taught us.
We drive blindly on, and have time
for lamentation only at a time when
lamentations como too late.

"The Democracy grows stronger
and we weakei, as the work goes
on. Weary of class legislation,
that is only another name for le-

galized robbery, weary of the plat-
itudes and owls, weary, 0 1 so
weary, of thieves, knaves and cow-

ards, our forces fall out, and our
army gets more and more demoral-
ized.

"This is tho Connecticut lesson.
Will we learn? It i3 possible for
us to waken1 up from our after-dinne- r

stupidity, shake off the asses,
owls and thieves, and summon the
people to real work over real issues?
Let us hope so."

An Item Which Every Man Should
Read.

probably all of us met
with instances in which a word
heedlessly spoken against the re-

putation of a female has been mag-nilie- d

by. malicious minds until the
cloud has been dark enough to
overshadow her whole existence.
To those who aro accustomed, not
necessarily from bad motives, but
from thoughtlessness to speak
lightly of ladies, we recommend
these "hints" as worthy of consid-
eration:

Never use a lady's name in an
improper place,at an improper time
or in mixed company. Never make
assertions about her that you think
untrue, or allusions that you feel
she herself would blush to hear.
When you meet with men who do
not scruple to mako use of a wo-

man's name in a reckless and un-
principled manner, shun them, for
they are the very worst members
of the community men lost to eve
ry sense ot honor, every feeling of
humanity. JUany a go od and wor-
thy woman's character has been
forever ruined and heait broken by
alio manufactured by some villain,
and repeated where it should not
havo been, and in the presence of
thoso whose little judgment could
not deter them from circulating the
foul and bragging report. A slan-
der is soon propagated, and the
smallest thing derogatory to a wo-
man's character will fly on the
wings of the wind, and magnify as
it circulates until its monstrous
weight crushes the poor unconsci
ous victim Respect tho name of
woman, lor your mother and sisters
are women; and as you would have
their fair name untarnished, and
their lives unembittered by the
slanderer's biting tongue, heed the
ill that your own lvords may bring
upon the mother, the sister, or the
wife of some fellow creature.

"A Subject Fit for Sport of Boys

and Rabble Wit."
The Cleveland l'laindealer gives

the following successful attempt at
wit, over the birth of tho Negro
Suffrage resolution:

Thorsuill, (Dem.) of Coshocton,
proposed to name it Benjamin, be-cau-

Benjamin's mother died in
giving it biith.

Follett, (Dem.) of Licking, says
it ought to be name Coesar,because
uaj' ar's mother had to be cut open
to give him birth.

Don'n Piatt (Rad.) said it was a

breech presentation tho bantling
coming into the world worng end
loremost.

A disgusted Republican said it
should be called Ichabod, because
tho glory of its house had departed.

Narrow Escape at a School Ex-

hibition. At the annual Public
School Exhibition at the Methodist
Church, Port Washington, Long
Island, on Wednesday last, the
children and their friends in atten-
dance, had a narrow escape from
fearful death to some and injury to
many. The church was filled to
overflowing, and at the close of the
interesting exercises, before the au-

dience had left,and while the school
was still seated on the stage, two
large kerosene lamps by accident
were overturned and broken. The
oil instantaneouly took fire, and at
once wrapped a good portion ot
the stage in flames, together with
the flags used in the decoration.
The danger was imminent since the
fire was among the scholars, and to
add to the danger, the girls were
dressed in clothing of light mater-
ial. The panic among the pupils,
as weh as the audience, was very
great: The doors becoming block-
ed, the scholars, and many in the
audience, had to be taken from the
windows, and fortunately no lives
were lost. The teahers and pupils
escaped without serious injury, al-

though a number were badly bruis-
ed by the filling of the timbers us-

ed in the erection of the stage. The
fire was extinguished before much
damage was done to the church.

STKAYED,
ROM HOPE FUKPiACJS, on tne otuF Inst., one i;uw u"gi tmuuc,iiu-e- l

back, white under (he wily and two
(mail white spots over the eyes, veir near

calv'.ng. Also, one yearling HEIFER--brindl- e,

ir.uch same as cow, ith Urge white,

spot in forehead. A suitable reward and all

expenses will be paid to any one returning
or advising the undersig nert where f he may

be found. ISIIAM BONDUIUNT.
apl3w3 Hope Furnace.

Nauseniond Sweei Potato
Plants!

DR. A. IT WOOD,
Webster, Scioto Count', O.

HAS for rale a large quantity of
Sweet Pmato Pl.mis, early To-nvi-

and Cabbage Plants. &c, which he

will st-- as Inlhuvd, Swen Potato flams,
500 62 00, 1,000 83 60, 500 $15 00, 10,000
128 00 Toniaio riantu, be.-- t varieties, one
dozt-i- i 35 cents, ihree dozen $1, rnc hund-
red 12 Cubboje plants, very best Tarie-- t

icp . pei dozen. i0 cunts, 3 dozen 50 cents,
100 81. Lute varieties, 100 thirty-fiv- e cts.
1,000 $2 00. All orders promptly filled,
nn short notice. I'lnnts sent by trains
either way. Money sent by mail, if maila
by the postmaster, in sun:s of less 'han t3'0
at my ri.-- k. In ordering plants, be particu-
lar as to directions, writing names and pla-

ces )!aiiily. If you s.'inl by Express, direct
to VVetster, Sciulo county, O , il by mail,
to Iron FurtiHce. Scioto county, Ohio.

Havi g been long engaged in this busi-

ness, and having made myself thorotihl)
aiquain'ed with it, I can guarantee that I
will render satisfaction to all who may fa-

vor me with their patronage. Orders solic-
ited, and 1 will commence filling them on
the 1st of Hay. A.L.WOOD,

Iron Furnace, Scioto county, Ohio,
npril

Administrator') Hale of Iteal Es
tate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Probate
Court of Vinton countv. Ohio. 1 will

ofl'er for sale at public auction, on Saturday,
the 35th day of May, A. D. 1667, at one
o'clock P. fll.. upon the promises, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situate in the
county ol Vinton and State of Ohio, to wit,
In lot No. titty-tw- o (b'i), anil the south
halt ol In lot No. Thirty-thr- ee (33) as
numbered and designated on the lecurded
plat of the town ol in said coun-
ty and Sine. Appraised at In lot No.
52, S17.jO.00--Sou- th half of In lot No. 33,
$150 00.

Terms of Sale One-thir- d in hand, one-thir- d

in six months and (lie remaining one-thir- d

in twelve months from the day of &nle

with interest, the deferred payments to be
secured by mortgage on the premises sold.

KDVVARD D. DODGE,
Adm'r dc bonis uon ot the estate of James

Dodge, dee'd.
Joseph J. McDowell, Att'y, i.c. spl9w4

Guardian's Sale.

IN pursuance of an older of the Trobate
Court of Vinton Countv, Ohio, nndo on

the 17th day of .April, A. D. 1867, in he
care ol II. C. Jones, Guardian of Kdwiu
and Waller O Qk Belli, ugiinH his war.U,
the undersigned will, on the llth da? of
May, A. D. 1867. at two o 'clock P. M , on
the premises, ofl'er at public sale, the fo-

llowing described real estate, shuttle in Vin-

ton county, Ohio, to wit,
In lot No ( 178) one hundred and seventy-eigh- t,

ami (28) eightef n feet off of the van
side of In lot No (177) one hundred and
seventy-seven- , in the town of MoArthur,
us sid lots are known and designated upon
the recorded plat of said town.

Terms of bale One-thir- d cosh on the
day of eale, one third in six months, and
one-thi- rd in one year, from day of sale,
deferred payments to be secured by mort-gHg- e

on the (remises sold and to bear in-

ters l at the rate of six per cant, per an-

num.
Appraised at 6716 CG.

II. C.JUNES, Guardian
of Edwin McBeth and Walter 0. McBefh.

aprl8w4

Proposed Amendment
TO THE

CONSTITUTION.
State of Ohio, )

Ofucb of the Skc'y of Statk.J
I. William Henhy Smith, Sccrctnrv of

Statu ot the State ot Ohio, do hereby cer-
tify that the following Is a true copy of a
joint rcHolution passed bv thu General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, on tho Utb
day of April, A. I). 1807. taken from the
original roll on tile In thisolllcp.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto subscribed my name and

seal allied the Great Seal of the State
Ohio, at Columbus, the 0th day of
April, ji. u. .

WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of State.

A KESOLUTION
Relative to nn amendment of the CVnti-tntio- n,

providing for the extension of the
elective franchise:

llesohed, by the Gtnr.ral Atsembhj of the
State of Ohio, (three-filth- s of the mem-

bers elected to each House agreeing there-

to,) That It be and Is hereby proposed to
the electors of this State to vote at the next
annual Octobet election upon tho nppoval
or rejection of the following amendment,
as a substitute for the first section of the
fifth article of the Constitution of this
State, to wit:

Every male citizen of the United States
of the age of twenty-on- e years, who shall
have been a resident of the State one year
next preceding the election and of the
tow nship or ward in which he resides,
such time as may be provided by law, ex-
cept such persons as have borne arms In
support of any Insurrection or rebellion
against the governmant of the United
States, or have fled from their places ot
residence to avoid being drafted Into the
military service thereof; or have deserted
the military or naval service of said gov-
ernment in time of war, and havo not sub-
sequently been honorably discharged from
the same, snail have the qualifications of
an elector and be entitled to vote at all
elections."

' ' ED. A.PARROTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

ANDREW G. McBURNEY,
President ftb Senate. .

Ptfsed April 6, 1867. : tprSmfl . .

1867.

Something to Wear I. ,
Miss FLonA McFlimse one of the fair,
Ruhed n great iutiss because she'd nothlug

to wear I

Such woeful condltiou we're cure nil mast
pity,

To be without dotftfnjrand live In a city!

But If she had known our Irlend RICH-MA- N

upetrceV
In clothing superb she conld Lavefitted up

neat
Not exactly the garb that IieTicx are wont

to wear:
But better even thug than that she should

go lurtt

To the gents of our county w e would rjr
one and all,

For your clothing, fail not to give RiCH- -
MAN a cull:

la prices he'll suit you lu style and la
prude,

For nil other establishments he " lays la
the shade!"

Ills stock of hats, caps, boots, shoes and
gaiicrs, all'told,

In this market, so cheap, ne'er before have
been sold;

lie has ti utiks and valises, cravats and neck
ties,

Arid all else in his line that good taste
could devise.

Then ive him a call, nor wait to be told,
That his goods were all purchased with sll- -

ver am! gold,
Which enables him now to out-se- ll the

best,
In coat, pants or hat, even down to a vest. .

Remember the place : lu Davis' Block,
Jut one door cast of our friend John S.

Hawk.

HEN ItY IUCIIMAN.

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

at the wonderful bevelatioxs
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOG13T

Madame IL.'A. PEltltlGO.
She reveals secretsmo mortil ever kntw.

She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful events, catastrophes, crosses in tor
lossot relations and friends, loss of money,
&c, have beromo despondent. She brings
ti'j;eiher those hng separated, gives infor-
mation concerning absent Iricnds rr lovers,
restores lot or stolen property, tells you
the business vou are best qualified to pur-
sue and in what you will be most success-
ful, causes speedy marriagesj and tells you
the very day you will marry, givei you tni
name, likeiiela and chaiacteristics of .

She reads your very thoughts, an
b) In r alnmat supernatural powers unvtili
the dark end hidden mjsleries.of the lutura.
From the stars we see in the firmament -- th
malefic stars (hat overcome or predominate
in the configuration from the aspects and
positions of the planeti and .he fixed stars
in the heavens af the time of birth, she d

duces the future destiny of man. Fail not
to consult the greatest Aslrologist on earth,,
it costs you but a iriflo,Jand you may niter
again httve so fayorable an opportunity.
Consultation fee, wi'.h 'likonean and ali dt-sir-

information, 81- - Parties living it
dbluncc can consult the Madame by mail
'vith equal safety and satisfaction to them
selves, as if in person. A full auO explicit
chart, written out, with ill inquiries

dud likeness enclosed, sen' by mail
en receipt of price above mentioned. The
btrictest sfcresr will be maintained, and ill
correspondence returned or destoed. Ref-
erences ot the highet f order furnished thota
desiring them. Write plainly the day of
the month and year in which you were born,
enclosing a tm'all li ck of hair.

Address, Madams II. A. PERRIOO,
mai28y P. O. Drower 293, Buffalo, N. Y

T0 THE LD1ES !

MKS E.B. PUGH
BEGS leave to inform the public, that

return of Spring finds her prepared
as usual, with a (resh aim complete Hock Of
fine and fashionable

GOODS.
Herfassortmeiit is very full, and will b

constantly replenished through the season
It consists, in part, of

BONNETS, HATS, ltlBBOXS, '

Flowers, Feathers, Dress-Trimmin- gs,

Corsets, Lace,
Barege, and Tissue Veils,
Belt and Velvet Jiiblons,
Bonnet chills and Velvets,
Crapes, Laces, Head-Ne- t,

Dress Btdtons, dc.
She purchases her Goods exclusively for

Cash, thereby securing the beat goods at the
lowest prices. Havii.g in her employ aev-cr- al

experienced assistants, she will be able
to execute ill orders for new work, of re
pairing, at ahort notice, ind in the latest
styles.

PROMPT PAYJIEM DESIRED,
I ! i

Either in Cash or Country Produce

Call and see her new stock. raar28

Administrator's Notice
rrMIE undersigned has been duly ap--L

pointed administrator of the estate of
Oliver Fuller, late of Vinton county, Ohio,
deceased. All persons indebted to the es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment; and those having claims against tho
same will present them, duly authentica-
ted, to the undersigned for allowance. '

,

WILLIAM MARE,
apllt3 Admr. of Oliver Fuller, dee'd. ,

' Jared 8. Strong's Estate. "V

NOTICE ia bereby (ivan, iht tb
bin been duly appointed ecientorof

Ihi lat w-l- l and tei'mntef Jared 8.8lroif,
late of V Intel county. Onloi dacist)- - . -

mrl4-w- 3 WIXLUM f. FttTOf


